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To be South African is to be resilient. Now, as we ride the storm of

Covid-19 while parts of our country are still smouldering from flames

and livelihoods have been destroyed by looting, we cannot remain

isolated in our resilience, but need act as a united front in the war

against crime, hunger and poverty. Current figures show that

approximately 75% of our local community are now living below the

bread line. MalutiFM has experienced its share of challenges since the

pandemic started, but through the grace of God we have survived as

a team. 

          “Always appear to be graceful and elegant like a swan on a

lake but paddling furiously underneath the surface of the water’, is a

mantra of one of our presenters, Emaurans Fourie. 

            Emaurans is a well-known personality in Bethlehem and

Clarens. A past pupil of Witteberg High School, daughter of the late

At Fourie who was town treasurer for many years. She often dreamt of

being a radio presenter and had her sights set on East Coast Radio

from weekends spent in KwaZulu-Natal. However, the day she sent a

live request to Radio Maluti for a song for her dad, her dream was

about to be realised. The following day, the station manager called

her to ask her to come in for a voice test. 

            After a break from radio, Emaurans’ silky-smooth voice and

graceful manner have returned to enhance the airwaves of MalutiFM.

The programmes that Emaurans presents not only reflect her passion

for history and antiques which were passed on to her by her mother,

but also her love of the farming community. Each Tuesday, her

program Land & Sand proudly sponsored by Skade Genade hits the

airwaves at 14:00 with the focus firmly on farmers. Her Thursday

program, Kaleidoskoop, sponsored by The Udder Place is not to be

missed.

            Community projects are also close to her heart. Emaurans was

the driving force behind the MalutiFM Christmas Carnival for the

children of CTK in December. With rain pouring down on the day,

Emaurans paddled furiously to ensure the children had a party.  It was

not what had been planned, but the giant snakes together with the

Clarens Street Performers and the arrival of Mother Christmas, all

made for an unforgettable party for the children.  

             As we navigate uncertain times, our future depends on how

we paddle through the waters of our lake. Let’s take a leaf out of

Emaurans’ book and face our challenges with grace and a passion for

our community, remembering those who are less fortunate than

ourselves.



Sonskyns
Dienssentrum

het heerlike sop
verkoop.

Hierdie heerlike koek was
deur Johnny Weetbix

geskenk om op te veil.

Die hele span omroepers het van Vrydag, 25 Junie tot Saterdag, 26 Junie 'n totaal
van 32 aaneenlopende ure uitgesaai. Die DBV, Hospice en Sonskyn

Dienssentrum was van die begunstigdes met die projek.
 Almal het deelgeneem en het vet pret gehad.

Dankie aan ons gemeenskap wat ook deelgeneem het en ons ondersteun het.

Laatwaai Lawaai Uitsaai Marathon

Sweepslag Tappit-hulle 

George Heinlein
het hierdie

stelletjie gemaak
om op te veil.



 

Maluti FM het hope pret

bygedra by Point-S se

5de verjaarsdag vieringe.

Geluk Dawie en die span

van Point-S!!

Welkom aan Righardt Green wat met

sy program, Uitklok, begin wat trots

geborg word deur Point-S 

Luister Maandae tot Vrydae tussen

16:00 en 19:00.

Maluti FM Golfdag skuif

na 20 AUGUSTUS 2021. 

Onthou die datum!

Changenet SA het 8 ton

aartappels ontvang vanaf

MOWCS en dit uitgedeel

aan al die behoeftiges in

ons gemeenskap. 


